Christina Guardino
December 28, 2018

Christina “Chrissy” Guardino- 44 of Dumont. Survived by her precious fur baby Zoe.
Loving parents Michael and Rosanne. Sister to Jennifer Guardino and Michelle Franke.
Sister in law to Charles Franke. Cherished aunt to Cole, Sophia and Ryan. Many uncles,
aunts, cousins, and a countless number of friends. Christina held a heart of gold and was
always ready to have fun. She will always remain with us in our hearts.
In lieu of flowers memorial donations to Christina's funeral services would be appreciated
https://www.gofundme.com/chrissy-guardino-services

Events
JAN
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Memorial Visitation02:00PM - 05:00PM
Barrett Funeral Home
148 Dean Dr, Tenafly, NJ, US, 07670

JAN
2

Memorial Service

12:00PM

Saint Therese of Liseux Church
120 Monroe Avenue, Cresskill, NJ, US, 07626

Comments

“

sorry for your loss. What did Chrissy pass away from? Obituary doesn't say.She was
so young.

Judy Steinberg-Giraudin - January 05 at 02:11 PM

“

When someone like Chrissy was your friend you have so many moments and each
one maybe not so special at the time are what we will cling to because you are
gone....Joann nails it when she speaks of Chrissy making everyone feel like that
special friend and yes she made room for everyone. Chrissy has been such a piece
of our life that it’s going to hurt that much more when we continue our milestones and
she’s not there to celebrate them with us . She made every birthday and was part of
the family at many holiday gatherings in my family all you needed to say was Chrissy
... everyone knew who she was! And when was there she was all hands on deck and
when it got hairy she jumped in to help. She was such a huge part of our daughter
Natalie’s life that we shielded from telling her at first because we were away for the
holiday. It was an incredible hard decision to stay in Mexico for her service but I truly
believe that she would have wanted us to enjoy our vacation. Instead when FB
posting began we knew nat would see it on her feed daily we have been reminiscing
of racing trips pool parties BBQ snd just a drive up to go to dinner, times we will
never forget ....She knew we loved her ...she was good to us and there wasn’t a day
that Alan and I didn’t stop thinking about her this week and she as michelle has said
sent us signs daily that reminded us that she is safe, happy and in heaven. Live
every day , love everyday and tell the ones you love how much you love them cause
all our days are numbered and she as our reminder that life is to short so live it to the
fullest as Chrissy did! Miss you now ..miss you Forever

Christine Prusiensky - January 01 at 05:51 PM

“

Chrissy talked about Natalie all the time. She had such a way with kids... she will be a
guardian angel to all of them. Hug Nat tight.
JoAnn Demkowicz - January 01 at 10:48 PM

“

Cathryn Gandolfo lit a candle in memory of Christina Guardino

Cathryn Gandolfo - December 31, 2018 at 08:36 PM

“

Chrissy, for as long as I've known you you've always had a beautiful soul and a
gentle heart, always there for everyone, ready to lend a helping hand or some
comforting words when needed. Always a great friend to everyone. You are so loved
and will be dearly missed by many
Rest in peace my friend

Susan Visser - December 31, 2018 at 09:03 AM

“

Dear Chrissy, I knew of you the moment you were born; your Mom was so excited as
was your Dad. I met you in August '74 as your mom needed a ride to your "appt'' at
the pediatrician. it was a Saturday and I didn't know the doc you would be going to
had no hours that day. well, SURPRISE!!! Your Mom took me to the yard of your
Nanny's house and were among the surprises waiting for me. "Sneaky" Mom wanted
me to see you at my Bridal Shower. I went to your Christening and First Communion.
I am grateful for having been part of those special events. May you rest in peace,
dear Chrissy. Patti~~~

Pat Lustig - December 30, 2018 at 09:59 PM

“

Aunt Chrissy watched my kids for my dads 50 birthday party . She cane to the party ,
picked them up so they could see him alittle , then took them home , gave baths and
put to bed . That was 18 yrs ago , many memories befote and after ....

daina ronne - December 30, 2018 at 07:57 PM

“

There will be a huge hole in my heart forever. You were a part of my family and I was
lucky to have you as a friend. You have a huge circle of people who love you and
managed to be everyone's best friend. With that said...you always made each one of
us think we were your special person. I will never forget how much you helped and
supported me when I needed you most. I will forever be grateful. I will miss you
forever.

JoAnn Demkowicz - December 30, 2018 at 07:25 PM

“

Rest on peace Chrissy.

Michele Cancilla - December 30, 2018 at 06:13 PM

“

Chrissy and I became close Senior year of High School. She was such a good friend
at a time when I needed it the most. I'm so overwhelmingly sad to here she's no
longer with us. Rest well, My friend.

Jennifer Peterson - December 30, 2018 at 05:37 PM

“

Heather Senft lit a candle in memory of Christina Guardino

Heather Senft - December 30, 2018 at 05:26 PM

“

What I will always remember about Chrissy is her infectious smile and great laugh.
She will be missed by many, but will live forever in our hearts. Soar high with the
Angels, Chrissy!

Maryann Melillo - December 30, 2018 at 03:30 PM

“

I worked with Chrissy at Coach and although it was brief I gained a friend forever.
She was there and helped celebrate my and my family’s move to NC. We stain touch
through messages and Facebook.
She always had a smile and always cared about how you were doing. I will miss her
but will always have her in my thoughts and heart.
My prayers to her family at this time and hope all the best for them as they go
through this loss of their daughter, sister, Aunt and Mom to her Zoe.

kelley - December 30, 2018 at 01:15 PM

“

I met Chrissy through a friend, and loved her warm & inviting personality. She made
me feel so comfortable at gatherings, and was always a lot of fun. Deepest
condolences to her family and large circle of friends. Heaven gained an amazing
angel.

lynda - December 30, 2018 at 01:07 PM

